
Year 3 Suggested Timetable of Activities 

Week Beginning 30th March 2020 
 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

8:00-9:00 
Morning Routine  

 

  

 

Try and be up and ready for 9am, ready to start your day of activities. 

9:00-9:30 
Active 30! 
 
 

Joe Wicks aka ‘The Body Coach’ is delivering a daily PE lesson via his YouTube channel 

9:30-10:30 
Academic Time 

 

Work through any of the activities that has been set for you in your learning pack. Remember that you also have activities on the school 
website in the Year 3 section.  
 

You have your log ins and the following links can all be accessed on computers, laptops and tablets.   

• Spelling Shed through www.spellingshed.com  

• Mathletics through www.mathletics.com  

• Lexia through www.lexiacore5.com  

• Purple Mash through www.purplemash.com  

• Duolingo through www.duolingo.com  
 

10:30-10:45 
Snack & Milk/Water

 

Just like at school, it’s important that you refuel your body with food and drink. After all that hard work you’ve done, you deserve a 
break...have a snack and drink. 

10:45-11:30 
Outdoor Activities 
 
     

It’s important for your mental health to stay active and get some fresh air- even if it’s raining! Because you should be socially distancing 
yourself from others you should not be playing out with friends. Therefore, if you can organise to go for a walk with someone in your 
house or if you can go for a wander around your garden do so. (Keep track of how many steps or the laps you do. Can you improve over 
the week? 

11:30-12:15 
Creative Time 
 

Draw your family tree, label everyone with their full names, dates of birth etc.   
 

 Use a mirror in your house to create mirror messages linked to reflection in Science.                             

Recreate your favourite song and some groovy dance moves!   
 

Draw a picture of your favourite animal.                                        
 
 

Make an Easter Card for your family.  

 
12:00-1:00 
Lunch & Family 
Discussions Don’t forget helping to make and clear away after lunch is important as is chatting to the people around you about your day so far. 

1:00-2:00 
Academic 
Time  
 

  Learning Log research – Light/Reflections/Natural Sources of light/ Sun Safety/Who invented the light bulb? 
Can you make shadows in the garden?  Try chasing someone’s shadow.  Can you make the longest/shortest shadow?  
What about making a shadow puppet show?  
                                                 

2:00-2:30 
Outdoor Time 

Play in your garden, build dens for small animals or do some gardening!  Or go out with your adult to ride your bike or 
scooter, away from others, remembering to socially distance yourself. 

2:30-3:00 
Chores 

 
It’s so important to help your adults (especially now). Ask them which chores they need doing. These could be helping prepare food, 

looking after a pet, tidying a room etc. 

3:00-4:00 
Quiet 
Time 

Read books, complete puzzle books, colour in etc.  You know I love doing all of these things and after a busy day they help to 
relax your mind. You could also try doing Cosmic Kids yoga on Youtube.                                 

4:00-5:00 
Free Time 

Free Time 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
http://www.spellingshed.com/
http://www.mathletics.com/
http://www.lexiacore5.com/
http://www.purplemash.com/
http://www.duolingo.com/

